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' Eat More Beans
Serve Van. Camp's pork and beans, and
see whatjybu save on your meat bills

Beans are Nature' choicest food 84 per cent nutriment. '
Lik meat In iood value not like it in cost.

You serve them only once a week, maybe, because they
are hard to prepare. They should bo a daily food. There
is far more reason for eating beans than potatoes. x x

You will eat them mora frequently when you know Van
Camp's. j . ; ,

Each can of Van Camp's means a meal
always ready to serve in ten minutes

' Heat the can in hot water then open. That's all.
Then you have a royal dish. Beans that are nutty, not

mushy. Beans that are mealy, not soggy. Beans that are
easy to digest, because of the heat that we apply in our
ovens. . ..".Beans with sparkling tomato sauce baked into them.
With a slice of tender, corn-fe- d pork on top. '

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

There is no other brand that compares with them.
We pay $2.10 per bushel to get the best beans tha

whitest and plumpest, all picked out by hand. We could
r buy beans for 30 cents.

We spend five times as much to make our tomato sauce
as some sauce would cost ready-mad- e. We use only vine
ripened tomatoes.

That is how our beans get their sparkling test.

You will never be content with home-cooke- d

beans when you once know ours
' Home-cooke- d beans are heavy and hard to digest, be

cause you lack sufficient heat. Our ovens are heated to
245 degrees. .

Home-cooke- d beans are mushy and broken, because yr v

can't bake them in live steam, as we do. Ours are nutty,
mealy and whole.

Home-cooke- d beans lack our savor and rest, because tha
tomato sauce isn't baked with the beans, as we do it.
y

' 10 15 and 20? per can.

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

NINE-HOU- R LAW UP

(Continued from .First Page.)

and who would ba willing- to accept posi-
tions on ths railroad. These men, he said,
wero experienced, railway telegrapher for
tha moat part.

C. II. Acker, vice' prestdsnt and general
manager of tha Southern railway, testified
4hat, as to 300 atatlona, hi ayatem asked
tha commission for relief, lie aald that
the decrease- - 4M4MMmii on tha Southern
railway alnce the lat of October had betn
tremendous, resulting In pah. In tha taking
.off of passenger trains alone to the amount
of &.000 ailles a day. Ha explained that it
would be necessary under the law for tha
Southern to employ 230 additional operators.
Ho aaid that for six or eight months the
Southern had been endeavoring ,to obtain
a Mot of competent operators and to that
end had supported srhorils at Mooresville,
N. C, and Danville. Vit. Ho did not think
It would' Jie'l6ssrtie 'to get a sufficient
number of competent operators to meet
the law's requirements. ., i

Rock Inland Oars Idle.
H U. Mudife, second vice president of

the Rock Island 'system, said that buM-ne- ss

had fallen 'off to such an extent In
tha last three months that while a ytur
ago the road waa experiencing a shortage
Of cars It now had about 11,000 idle cars.
He pointed out that under normal condi-
tions ths road would be seriously em-
barrassed by tha enforcement of the law,
but that under, existing conditions it would
not be able to comply with tho new law.
i "You want ; us, then, said Chairman
Knapp, "jto make an order anticipatory of
a return of prosperity T"

Mr. Mudga replied that the Rock Island
fortunately waa la position to pay its
fixed charges, but It had hoped that the
commission might see Us way clear to

Xiiabolo is lota of
But vrLat we want

Girl's and young
coats in newest

plain colors and
cloths, $6.50, $5.90,

$5.00 $3.95.

grant a reasonable extenalon, becauae If
prosperity should return to tho country
as suddenly as adversity had come the
system would be, placed In a very serious
predicament.

Sixteen Other Arguments.
Substantially sixteen similar argumonts

were presented to the commission by I.
U. Rawn, vice president of the Illinois
Central, on behalf of that line, tha Yasoo
& Mississippi Valley and the Indianapolis
bouthern. i

"You have heard," suggested Chairman
Knapp, "tha cases presented here since
10 o'clock this morning. How much of
the law would be left If wo granted alt
the petitions?"

"Aa much, Mr. Chairman," responded
Mr. Rawn, "as tho ' conditions
would warrant."

A. R. Lawton, first vice president of the
Central of Georgia, asked a suspension of
the law as to twenty offices.' "If we have
to comply with the law," said l.e, "we will
close these offices. We cannot afford to
employ any more men.'.' .

Other lines whose representatives were
represented said the same thing.

The hearing probably will be concluded
tomorrow.

ST. PAL'U Minn.. Feb. Z7.-- By an
majority telegraph operators on

tha Northern Pacific have rejected the
proposition made by the road for a new

of hours and wages to become
effective on March 4, when the "hours of
service law" goes into effect.

I.ate thla afternoon the committee con-
ferred with Third Vice President Levy of
the Northern Pacific and the members
hope to report a favorable settlement with
him.

OXLY OIB "BROHO QUI INK."
That la LAXATIVE BR6MO QCININB.
Look for tho signature of E. W. GROVE?
Used tho world over to euro a cold la one
day. 25c

to say

Young women's and girls'
tailor-mad- e direct
from New York's most fash-
ionable $18, $15,
$13.50, $12, $10, $9 and $7.50

Is,' have you read about the things
We advertise to-da- y?

In the cloak are now shown the new coat models that
will be worn this spring; beautiful fabrics masterfully 6tlyed

affording a delightful from winter's heavy wraps.
women's

spring styles
in pretty
novelty

and

present

over-
whelming

schedule

fUn,

coats,

tailors,

section

change

Write for illustrated catalogue just ready to mail.
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MISSOURI REPUILICANS MEET

Extended Program Before Convention
at St. Louis.

GATHERING A BUSINESS SESSION

Temporary Ckalrmaa flays There Are
No Axes to - Grind and No

Pnnlshmrat to ' Bo
Meted Oat.

ST. LOUI3, Feb. -Tho . Republican
state cor vent Ion, composed of 1,074 elegates

selected from tho sixteen congres-
sional districts Id tho ratio of one for
each 300 votes cast for president In 1904,

met today In tho new Armory building on
Orand avenue.

Tho business to come before the conven-
tion Is outlined as follows:

To select four delegates at large and al-

ternates to the Chicago convention; to
recommend a Missouri member for the re-

publican national committee; to formulate
a platform and to select eighteen presi-
dential electors.

Chairman W. B. Dickey of the state com-
mittee Introduced Cyrus P. Walbrldge of
St. Louis as temporary chairman. Chair-
man Walbrldge made a very brief speech,
saying: "There are no axes to grind, no
awards to be made ' and no punishment to
be meted out In this convention."

At tho conclusion of Chairman Warner's
speech balloting ' began for delegates-at-larg- e

to the national convention and early
tonight the following were found to bo
elected: United Senator William Warner,
Attorney Oeneral Herbert S. Hadley, John
II. Bothwell of Sedalla and John R.
Holmes of Joplln.

Tho selection of committees followed.
A. motion was adopted providing that alt
resolutions should be referred, to the com-
mittee oa resolutions while on tho floor
of the convention. A recess was taken
during which time the Committee on order
of business met and elected United States
Benator Warner permanent chairman by a
vote of 1 to 6.

HULL WILL HAVE OPPOSITION

Ions Cons:res win an Not. to Be Itenoml.
" mated Without straggle in

Ills District.
((From a Staff Correspondent)

DEt8 MOINES.; Feb. 27 (Speclal)-Af- ter

weeks of predictions that Congressman J.
A. T. Hull, chairman of the house military
affairs committee and congressman from
the Seventh district of Iowa, would be re-

nominated without 'opposition, It,, begins to
look as if the prediction were not to come
true. . Politicians have been saying all along
that the only hope of defeating Hull waa
In the. candidacy of Judge Nichols of Dal-
las county. Judge Nichols has steadily re-

fused to be a candidate.
Now, however, Senator C. C. Dowell Is to

be a candidate.' Though he has not author-
ized an announcement of his candidacy,
his friends say definitely that he will be
a candidate. If Dowell Is a candidate It Is
morally certain that Judge Prouty, who
twice opposed Congressman Hull, will be
a candidate, Prouty's friends claim thut
he will win. They say that Dowell who has
been a supporter of Hull will draw Hull
votes, but will not attract any of tho op-

position to Hull. N. E. Coffin, who has
been talked of as a candidate, and who
might draw some of tho progressive vote
which has been opposed to Hull, has defi-
nitely said he will not ba a candidate.
With Hull, Dowell and Prouty In the field
predictions are being made that Prouly
will get tho nomination.'-1- -

But there is still another rupvemrjit on
foot which has for Its object uniting all the
opposition to Hull In Howard Clark, an at-
torney and law partner of Attorney Gen-
eral Byers. If Clark is a candidate It will
be on the agreement that both Dowell and
Prouty aro not, and if that condition Is
brought about It Is entirely possible that
Hull himself, who has served sixteen yearj
in congress, may decide not to be a can-
didate" again. . It Is known that Clark hai
been given assurances of very strong sup-
port, and that within the last' few days.
The new situation in tho Seventh district
has arisen within the last week or two.
One thing seems assured and that is that
Hull will have opposition. The opposition
will either be Dowell and Prouty or else
Howard Clark.

For Young; or Old, t'oua-- or Cold.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. '5c per box.

EARNINGS OF MINNESOTA ROADS

Cross Receipts Increase Four Millions
Despite Reduction of Faa-rst- rr

Fares.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Feb. 27. All railroads
doing business In Minnesota have reported
their 1907 earnings to State Auditor Ivci-son- .'

The total gross earnings for the year
as reported were $ 8 8,fi 1 4.S33, aa against
IS4.751.817 the year previous, an Increase
of more than $4,000,000 in spite of The
reduction in passenger rates which was
put in force in May.

The gross earnings taxes thla year will
aggregate $3,562,695, as compared with
11,389,881 the year before, a gain of 16:-70- 0.

Bedbaata Caase FIro Alarm.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb.

there Is forever something new under
the sun was demonstrated last evening
when the Cheyenne fire department waa
called out because of bedbugs. The Union
Pacific ordered an outfit car sidetracked
In the local yards and rid of bedbugs
through tha application of live steam. This
process of Insect extermination waa in
progress when a passerby observed what
he thought to be steam issuing from the
car, turned In a fire alarm and the de-
partment responded and turned a stream of
water Into tho open door of the car. The
stream struck the man manipulating tha
steam hose and explanations and apuloIoa
were In order.

Nolan Will Go Sheridan.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. 27. (Special)

One of the pioneers who will accept the
Invitation of the Sheridan Chamber of
Commerce to be a guest of the city of
Sheridan during the Fort Phil Kearney
memorial celebration which la to be held at
Sheridan next July is Patrick Nolan of
Cheyenne, who waa at Fort Kearney in
18G7-- Nolan waa at the post when the n

massacre took place a few miles
away, being at that time In the pack train
service. He Is well acquainted with Oen-
eral Carrlngton, who commanded the fron-

tier poat and who will be the principal
guest of honor during the memorial cele-

bration.

Mranger ( barged with Forgery.
HUHON, 8. D., Feb. 27. (8peclal Tele-gram- .)

A man giving the name of C. W.
Townsend. aged 35 years, waa arrested
here this morning. He came here yester-da- y

and today attempted to pass a forged
check at one of the leading hotels. The
proprietor recognised Townsend by a pic
ture recently published in a hotel journal
aa a man wanted In Los Angeles. Deliver,
New York and St. Paul for passing forged
checks on the Farmers1 National Bank of
New York. Townsend declines to give any
account of himself, but sent a telegram
addressed to Mrs. C. J. Harris. Winona,
Minn., whom ha says is his wife.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned, letters exceeding Hon word w'll
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

The Situation In riatte.
COLUMRUB, Neb., Feb. 26 To tho Editor

of The fW: Your recent comments on the
party action In Flatte county betray on
Ignorance of conditions hero of which Jus
tlce demands that you be informed.
Whether Judge Howard's statements as to
"midnight conferences" or "meetings under
tho rose bush" contain any elements of
truth, or are simply pipe dreams, aro Im-

material except to Indicate that there la
something wrong. Surely you know that
you do not have to' resort to anything of
the kind to get the support of the best re
publicans In the county.

The rank and file of the party In Platte
county have for years allowed the few
office holders and pass distributers to
make all tho noise, until It has come to
pass tbat the uninformed think that they
represent the party. Any movement to re
pudtate their actions or purify the party
has been promptly neutralised by false
accusations that they were Inspired by a
purpose to oust the postmaster, relocate
the postofflce, or something similar, around
which they could rally enough personal
friends to Carry out their purpose.

The present controversy grows out of
tha following facts, vis.: At the last gen-
eral election It was difficult to get can-
didates to file for the county offices be-

cause of the prospect of almost certain de-

feat. Our new primary law gave the can-
didates authority to select the county com-
mittee, and forvthe purpose of controlling
the party machinery these gentlemen filled
the ticket with "straw" men. When It
came to selecting the committee the candi-
dates had little to say; less than a major-
ity were present and the bosses conven-
iently attended to the matter for them.

Since It became known that Roosevelt
would not accept a renomlnatlon the Taft
sentiment has grown ' very rapidly and
seems to be almost Unanimous In this com-
munity. However, certain influences have
been at work to chahgo this tendency, and
It was rumored that unreliable parties were
trying to get on the national delegation
under Taft pretenses who could not be de-

pended on, and that this would ba accom-
plished by having the central committee
select the delegates who were friendly to
the scheme. To prevent a possibility of
such action a Taft club was organized,
which every republican In the county was
Invited to Join and a resolution waa unani-
mously adopted requesting the central com-
mittee to call a Convention to select the
delegates. When the! committee met these
facts were presented to them, but In spite
of all protests they proceeded to select
delegates and denied the people a conven-
tion or a voice In tho matter, an that
end was accomplished through the be-
trayal by proxies In disregard of positive
Instructions to the contrary. The other
members of the committee have called a
convention and their action Is endorsed by
the Taft league and a large majority of
the republicans of the county.

Where there has been no demand for a
convention and no objection to the com-
mittee selecting the delegates there can
be no serious question, but It would seem
that the people have some rights, to be
honestly represented, when their will Is
made known so emphatically.

The action of the committee Is absolutely
unprecedented In Platte county and must
have been Irmplredby someone wholly In-

different to the plainest principles of Jus-
tice, and I have no doujat that Brother
Howard had a purpose In trying to connect
your name with It. SQUARE DEAL.

Special Announcement Retrardlnaf th
National Pure Food nnd Drag Law.
Wire pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
trouble Is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, as It. contains no
opiates or other l.armfu! drugs, and we
flren and adults. For sale by all druggists,
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-
dren.

DEATH RECORD.

0. K, Sherman.
HURON, 8. D.. Feb.

comes from Phoenix, Arls., of tha death
In that city of Osace E. Sherman, manag-
ing editor of the Dally Gazette of Phoenix.
Mr.- - Sherman was about 36 years of age
and the son of Buren R. Sher-
man and wife of Iowa. His mother ia vis-
iting In this city at the home of her
brother-in-la- J. A. Colcord.

John Jones.
DAKOTA. Minn., Feb. 27.-- The body of

John Jones, famous as the "Jim Bludsoe"
of the upper Mississippi river, was laid to
rest hero yesterday. Jones' experience was
so much similar to that of the hero of John
Hay's famous poem that many believe ho
was the Inspiration of 1L Jones was pilot
of a ferryboat.

1. N. Wnraon.
MACOMB, III., Feb. 27.- -I. N. Pearsqp of

this city, who was secretary of state dur-
ing the administration of Governor Flfef.
died today after an Illness of several
weeks. Apoplexy was the cause of death,
Mr. Pearson was an of tho gen-

eral assembly and also served In the state
senate.

Mrs. Georgian Banar.
Mrs. Georgiana Bang, 76 years old, a

resident of Omaha for twenty-nin- e years,
died at 3108 South Nineteenth street Thurs

day. The funeral will be held from the
house Saturday .at 2 p. m. Interment In
Sprlngwell cemetery.

Teachers Willing to Return.
HURON. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special ) There

irA 114 schools In Beadle countv tuA 11H

teachers. The number does not include the
city schools. Of the total number, seventy-fiv- e

taught in this county last year and
mora' than one-ha- lf have signified their
willingness to return to their positions at
tha onenlng of school next year. By making
early contracts Superintendent Smith o- -

lleves that he will succeed in securing a
unnlv of teachers for all Beadle county

schools before the opening of the term next
fall.

Milwaukee Dividend Unchanged.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. Directors of the

Chicago. Milwaukee at St. Paul Railroad
company today declared semi-annu- divi-
dends of P' rent on t he preferred and
common stocks. These dividends are un-

changed from those of the previous six
months.

A hot beverage for break-

fast is desirable.

If coffee causes trouble,
drink

P0STUM
"There's a Reason.

FIRE DRIVES- - OUT LODGES

Flames Damage Fraternity Hall, Juit i

Tenanted for Year.

LOSSES COVERED BY HTSTOANCE

N. P. Dodge dc Cm., Owners of Dulld
Ina;. Had Juat Put It In Thor-

ough Repair and Rented
It to Orders.

Fire damaged Fraternity hall, on Har
ney, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, to the extent of $3,000 and threw
fourteen lodges out of meeting places
Thursday morning. N. P. Dodge Co
owners of the building, had Just put It In
thorough repair and closed yearly leases
with fourteen lodges to meet there. The
owners carried $13,000 Insurance. The fra
ternal orders had their paraphernalia In
the building and It waa damaged or totally
lost, but was Insured.

The fire started from an overheated
stovo Under the stage in the rear c,f tho
mil, accuraing lo ganuur jayior, wno

first discovered the building on fire. A
dance was held In the hall Wednesday
evening by a secret society and a fire
was built in the small stovo under the
stage to heat tha dressing rooms. It is
believed the draughts of the stove were not
shut off properly befors locking the hall
for tho night.

Fraternity hall Is In the rear of the
Central fire engine house, but as tha
flames had secured such headway before
the alarm was turned In a steamer and
hose cart from another engine house were
sent to help cope with tho fire. The fire
men worked for an hour before getting
the flames under control, confining them
to tho rear of the building, which Is of
frame construction. The main part of the'
building Is of solid brick. Tho Omaha
creche adjoins the hall on the west and the
children In the nursery were badly fright
ened when the fire was at its height.

Homo of Fourteen Lodges.
Fourteen secret societies occupied tho

hall, aa follows: Ladles" Cathollo associa
tion. Crelghton court, Cathollo Order of
Foresters; Holy Family court, Cathollo
Ordor of Foresters; Independent Order
of Foresters, court. Independ-
ent Order of Foresters; Omaha court, In-

dependent Order of Foresters; Mondamtn
lodge, Fraternal Union of America; Ban
ner lodge, Fraternal Union of America;
Omaha lodge. Fraternal Union of Amer
ica; Omaha court of Ben Hur, No. 110

Ladles' Modern Maccabees, Royal High-
landers, General Custer post, No. 7, Grand
Army of the Republic, and the S. EL

Nordln Singing club. "
Most of the paraphernalia of the lodges

housed in tha hall la In tha front portion
of the building and la not believed to be
damaged ,to a great extent, except from
amoke. Scenery ' and lodge trappings In
the rear of the building and on the stage
are a total loss.

Fraternity hall was built in 1885 by tho
German Turnvercln, the society losing It
a few years lacr, however, on a mort-
gage to an eastern concern. The original
cost of the structure was $30,000. N. P,
Dodge & Co. bought the building two years
ago and in that time spent $10,000 In re
modeling. The firm had Just succeeded
within the month in securing tenants for
the entire building.

MRS. ROY WILL PUSH CHARGE

fw York Actress Takes Place In
Spotlight During Murdar

Sensation.

PORTSMOUTH,' N. H., Feb.
'

27.-- Mrs.

Paul Roy, or Glacta Calla, as she Is better
known, arrived here today from New York.
She was accompanied by a dozen or fifteen
reporters and newspaper photographers,
and as many mors met her when tho train
arrived here.

On tho trip from Boston Mrs. Roy talked
freely to her interviewers and posed many
times for the camera men.

Upon her arrival In Portsmouth shavwent
at onco to the office of County Solicitor
Batchelder, where, It waa understood, she
would make affidavits to her story of tha
death of Carklna and tho circumstances
both leading up to and following the
tragedy.

PARIS. Feb. 27. It Is now evident that
Roy fully expected he would have to an
swer a charge In connection with tha death
of Carklna, as It was learned today that
M. Ooron, a detective, was engaged by Roy
to collect testimony, and haa been working
on the caae for several weeks. Goron de
clared today that Glsc1a Calla on January

two days after the killing, gave her
agent In America a version of the occur-
rence Identical with that now set forth by
Roy.

'She haa since changed her tactics,"
Goron continues, "and her sols object now
seems to be to Implicate Paul Roy as much

9 possible."
No steps have yet been taken to arrest

Paul Roy. The report . current yesterday
that a warrant had been received In Paris
for the arreat of Roy was Incorrect.

AT WORK ON WATERWAYS BILL

Senate Subcommittee Will Take
the Measure and Report

It Soon.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The Newlands
Waterway commission bill will bo consid-
ered by a of the committee
on commerce, composed of Senators Frye,
Depew, Piles, Newlands and Clarka of
Arkansas. An effort will be made to per-

fect the measure within the next few weeks
and report It to the senate. In view of the
fact that If thla bill becomes a law It will
revolutionize river and harbor improve-
ment work it was decided today to refer
the bill to the war department for a re-

port. The bill appropriates $60,000,000 ta
carrying on the work along the line of
comprehensive scheme for the development
of water highways. From discussions al-

ready had In the committee, It appears
likely that an amendment placing the exe-

cution
of

of the work In tho hands of the en-

gineer corps of the army wll be adopted.

FIRE RECORD

Slons City Iron Company.
BIOUX CITY. Ia.. Feb. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) A fire of unknown origin this
morning at 3 o'clock destroyed tha building
occupied by the Sioux City Iron company,
entailing a loss of $140,000. The structure
was burned to tho ground.

The alarm called out the entire fire force
of tha city, but owing to the inflamabla
material on the third floor of the build-
ing little headway could bo made against
the flames. The company manufactures
heavy hardware, carriage trtmmlnge, buggy
tops, gasoline engines, etc., for the whole-

sale trade. The stock in the building was
valued at $80,000 and was covered by In-

surance. Ths building Is tho property of
Ihe Oronlnger estate and is assessed for
$).0U0. The fire startad In the basement
and jumped to ths third floor through the
dummy elevators.

Independent Tobacco Warehouse.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 7. Tho large

tobacco warehouse of Head Saltier, In-

dependents, at Bwltser village was-burn- ed

today. It contained about 100,000 pounds of
tobacco. The origin , of tho fire Is un
known

A NEW BRICK ST. LOUIS
' STREET. RENTING FOR $750 A YEAR.
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tlLtV1'! ,r'',",'', ,l,.ri,; building, just completed, arranged f,.r two fV.rillle
Jfh!, 1J "2 f"ml'l-ted-

. each family entirely separate and prt from eaclj
',.;X2. i hal.lwy. separate cellars and separate heating plant. Each lis 4

ihX..-K- ? i?,h' " 0P ' alr"nK'l " hardwood finish both floors. Paperedwith selection of latest style paper. Paved atreet and permanentsidewalks, on 40 foot lot, paving paid in full. Price $7 mm
HASTINGS

1704 rarnam Street.
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THE WORKINGMAN'S BANK
Our office hours accomodate vverybody.

Our methods are convenient for all.
Our interest rate is liberal.

All our facilities are designed to safely assist anyone who
desires to systematically save hlu money. -

- 4 INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
( KSTA I1LISH KI 1884)

CIIY SAVINGS BANK,
lOtli and Donglas Sts.

BIG Sim SALE AT BRASDE1S

Choicest Lots of Elegant Silks Bought
at Auction from the Ashley-Baile- y

Stock at Far Less Than
Cost to Manufacture.

AT BOSTON STORE MONDAY

Biggest Transaction In Flue Silks
Ever Known In History of the

West Brandels raid Spot Cash
and Therefore Got the

Choicest Lots and the
Biggest Bargains.

Brandels s cured exactly 1R,7F0 yards.
consisting of satin meteor crepe de
chine. silk popelines, black
and colored dress taffetas, Radium
silks, 17 and Tuscan and Burmah
Bilks,, worth up to $2.89 a yard. We will
sell these silks' In two lots at 4Dc and GSc

yard.
See our seven big window displays on

lflth street and Douglas street windows.
Tho moat Imposing display of silks ever
stiown In Omaha.

Watch for further particulars. The sale
begins Monday, March 2.

J. I.. BRANDEIS A 60N8.

Jchosapbat Controversy Settled.
CHEYENNK, Wyo.. Feb.

A decision favoring the owners of the
Jehosaphat mining claim in the contro-
versy involving ownership of a portion
of tho townslte of Hartvlllo was handed
down by the Cheyenne land office today.
This decision Is that the owners of the
Jehosaphat are entitled to that portion of
the town site covered by the Jehosaphat
claim and that this ground should have
been excluded from the patent to the
townslte granted by the general land of-

fice. The declBion In favor of the Jehosaphat

Is bused on the right of prior loca
tion and continued occupancy. An appeal
will bo taken. The dispute relative to the
ground covered by both the Hartvlllo town-sit- e

and the Jehosaphat claim has been
In litigation for nearly nine years, and has
become famous. Both the town and the
claim owners eacli have several decisions
In their favor and the end Is not In sight.

Jlayers, At rent Ion.
Regardless of ull the advertising of the

Ashley & Bailey company silk auction, I
wish to state positively that I was the
only Omaha buyer at the sale and Haydn
Bros, the only Nebraska firm name men-

tioned as buyers at the sale.
In fact the goods were sold In such big

lots that It is not easy to understand how
it could be possible for any other firm In

this part of the country tp handle such
'quantities.

If anyone cares to dispute this statement
will publish a certified list of all the

firm names who made purchases at this
sale. I. W. MliM'"

811k Buyer for Hayden Bros.

Delegates to Conventions.
CHEYKNNE, Wyo. Feb. 27 -(- Special.)

-- Mrs. Frank W. Mondell of Newcastle,
Wyo.; Mrs. J. A. VanOrsdel of

D. C-- . and Mrs. Willalm Sturgls and
Mrs. P. O. Brewster of Cheyenne today
were appointed by Acting Governor W. R.
Schnltger to represent yomlng at the
International Convention for the Welfare

Children, which Is to be held In Wash-
ington.

ws?ana Jim, n 1 .Jjiiwijjskiul

THE BEST
NATURAL LAXATIVE WATER

! FOR
CONSTIPATION

ta Foods Are Guaranteed
When you want something for a quick
dessert whether It la Quick Pudding, Jelly
Dessert, Ic Cream or fie, Insist on get- -
ting from vour grocer the products of I)- -
Zerta Food Company. Rochester, N. Y.,
which guarantees every package to be
pure and wholesome. lwn t listen to dis-
honest dealers but Insist Upon getting
what you ask for. "OL'R-PIK- " and other

ta Products are sold exclusively on
their merits. Write fur circulars. ,

ft.at Ann om "NnuTT
16TH

Washing-
ton,

& HEYDEN,
Bss Building.

II!

FREE
VIOLETS

SATURDAYIll ft!

III (35 CENT BUNCH)

1)1 WITH ETIBT 60O BOX OP
JOHNSTON'S SWISS MUX

CHOCOLATE OBBAMS
ID

Saturday Only we will Rlve.you a
3Dc Bunch of rresh Violets with
every 60c Box of Johnston's Swiss
Milk Chocolate Creams. They aro
the sensation of the day, advertised
In all leading magaxlnes.

BEATON DRUG CO.

lBtn and rarnam Sts. in

J J'T t

,
WEBB DOWN TOWN

Eat your noonday lunch at thof SEW ILEB OKaJTO CATS
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Sorvlcs

wsprra.
it ariwrer'ae.

'
IIOTKI.".

- WHEN IN DETXOIT
Stop at

HOTEL TULLE I
Absolutely Fireproof,

Cor. Adams Ave. and rrk St.
In tle center of the Theater, bhop-pin- g

and Business Dlstrtqt.
A la Carte Cufe, Grill Room,

Unexcelled.
ETEBT BOOM WITK BATH,

EUBVOFEAnr PLag,
BATES, il.BO FEB SAT AND DP..

I,. W. TVLLIK, Frop. i

M. A. Shaw, Mgr.

AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S THEATER.
TONIGHT, TBISAT AND SATUBDAT

MATINSX SATTTBDAT v .

XENBT B. HABBIS Presents
ROBERT EDEdON

In an, American Flay by '

WILLIAM SB
MIX.Z.B AND MABOABEV TUB JTBUXI.

CLASS MATES
TONIONT MH.ITABT NXOXT

Next Sunday Until Tuesday ,

MAY ROBESON in Tho Rejuv-
enation of AuntMary.

(7S.X fJcucwon Phonc

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matlnes Dally, :18. Evsry Night, gilS

THIS WEEK Chaa. M- - Evans h Co.,
Cliff Oordsn, JaggUng Normans, Xoey
It Lea, MuUen ft orrlU, Maria Floraaos.Margusrlto k Hanlsy, sua Tiia Klaodromo.

Frioesi lOo, 85o aod poo.
Next Wssk FEBFECt VAT7DBTIZ.LB

THE GREAT ORPIIEUM
ROAD SHOW '

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

KRUG THEATER
TONIOXT BALANCB of WillThe Bsautlfnl Story of )h Flalna

A TEXAS RANGER
SUNDAT CTFID AT TASSAJS

Bell 'phone, Douglas WA
unlptuollS I'i o.luottyn ofTHIS Blchard Mansfield's Version

of the iiinaii Bocuanca,
WEEK OLD HEIDELBERG

BXTBA:-i:ik- ji Male Uuirl.1of Council Bluffs aa German Btudents.
MATS. ia$, THVBS, SAT k SUM.

Neat-Americ- Greatest lJl

AUDITOHIUM
ROLLER SKATING
ThonMlejr, ldy, nnd Saturday
.) THt'HSIJAV LADIES DAY (

3


